





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 U. S. F. 
team 





here's  what makes
 that play 
so remarkableit




first  game, it 
was his first 
play; it 
was the first 
time  he had 
ever had his 
hands on the 
ball. 
That's  one for 
the  books. 
The 
made over center 
was  the 
above - mentioned Charlie Cook, 
who who not only 
made good on 
that pass to Steele but also almost 
sparked the 
Spartans to another 
and possibly tying score, just as 




















































 enlisted in 





will be dismissed 
for 11 
oak classes, but 
others
 will co-





ams. Women students will meet 
the Little Theater to hear in -
  Afton regarding enlistment in 
Waves, 
women's










 on the campus Thurs-
y 
to answer 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ASB  Card 
Violation  Hearing 





The first student court 
hearing  
will take 
place  In the council of-
fice in the 
Studeht
 Union tonight 
at 7:30 concerning an alleged stu-
dent body card violation. 
The first organized meeting of 
the court was held last Wednes-
day when this procedure was de-
cided on: 
1. A hearing will be held first, 
and the decision on cases will be 
given  at a later date. 
2. Subpoenas will be issued for 
witnesses and defendants by mail 
and a later check 
will  be made 
by phone. 
3. Meetings will  
be
 held both in 
the evenings and in the afternoons 
depending upon th econditIons and 
circumstances of the case. Meet-
ings will be quasi -public. 
The judges of the court are: 
Francis Stoffels, Chief 
Justice:
 
Alice Lee Freeman, Arthur Grey, 




 senior commerce 
major, was selected as court clerk. 
She will be the 
only
 officer of the 
court other than the jugdes. 
NO 
PRICE  RAISE FOR 
DSG  BIDS FOR 
"STABLE
 STOMP" HALLOWE'EN  NIGHT 




Two  hundred and forty-seven 
plus two. That makes 249 volun-
teers now 
working for the college 
unit of 
the  Red Cross. 
The 247 are the 
co-eds and fac-
ulty members who are 
sewing  in 
room 32; the two are Claude
 N. 
Settles of the Social 
Science  de-
partment, anal Boris 
Gregory of 
the Language 
department,  who 
ha%e offered to press
 the garments 





 men on the 
cam-
pus are 
beginning to do 
their  part 
in working for
 such a 
worthy  
cause, 
shouldn't the rest 
of the 
girls rush over to room 32 and 
swell
 that first number to 3, or 
447? 
Along 
with  the plea for 
more 
workers conies  
a request for two 
sewing  
machines trolls Mrs. Mil-
dred %%inters, fettered 
chairman of 
the unit. 
"Anyone having a machine 
at 
home that 
they can donate for use 
in the Red Crass 
room should con. 
(Continued on page 4) 
"We're  doing our part to help 
President
 Roosevelt keep prices 
down and 
avoid  the disaster of in-
flation.
 Therefore, we are not 
raising the 
price  of our bids over 
what 
they  were last year. The 
cost
 to you remains 
the  *same
just 99c, tax 
included," 
So spoke Bob
 Gager, general 
chairman











 31, are 
proceeding on 
schedule,
 with bids 
being 
available  fro mall 
members  
and pledges. 
October 31 in case 
you've  for-
gotten, is 
Hallowe'en,  and the 









Jeans,  calico and other
 "strictly 
jerk" costumes 
will  be the order 
of the day as far as clothing is 
concerned. 
DSG President 
Harry  Harter 
also 
announced
 another way in 
which the fraternity is 
complying 
with 
war -time regulations, stating 
that the dance will 
be held close 
to town 




 set for the 
"stomp" 
Is Tracy Gardens ,one
-
quarter of a 
mile  outside of the 
city limits 
on

























day  by the 
Associated  
Students  of 




 at the 
press of 
T.
 M. Wright 
Co., Inc. 
Entered  as 
second  class 
mat-




























NerelL   
ASSOCIATE
 




























Kenneth  Fox. 



























RRRRR IrOM MATIONt. 
DWIRTIOINO 
National 
Advertising Service, Inc. 
College 
Publishers  &Presentative 





  IICISTON 












Ilaworth,  a 
newcomer
 to this 
vicinity, may 
be 
expected  to 
enroll  at 
San  Jose 
State college
 in 1960. 
But in 
the meantime
 she is re-
siding  expectantly








































is a graduate of '28. 
Stan
 Smith: I 
have  found a 
job  
for you. 




























































































































too far that time. 






















 sorry to 
think  that 
such a re-
spectable
 group on 
the  campus 
would take 
advantage 





 there must 
be no 
indiscriminate  
advertising  on 
the
 campus, and 
that bulletin 
boards
 must be 
kept to a 
mini-
mum. No use
 spoiling a nice 
place 




and with a lot 
of 
amateur 
advertising  posters. 
It 
takes 




down.  If someone
 doesn't 
watch them, the 





































































































































































area  a 
little 
bet-

















































 of this 
















 to every 





men in and 
near
 San Jose has 
con-
tinued since 
those first few hectic 
weeks, and 
now it is to be aided 
by a series of 
variety  shows for the 
various camps
 in this area. 
The spirit behind






























































































































































































































































































































































well served in 
the  privacy of our 




looking  for a  
place  that offers distinctive 
and 
appetizing  food at reasonable 
prices, think of the Italian Res-
taurant on San Augustine street, 
and make your way there   e-





a banquet, you can 
be 
  assured that 
your




 and RAVIOLI 
DINNER
 












































For Ohl hal hill's late.t record re-
leases, go to Frank Campi's music 
store at 50 South First street. 
Blue Bird and Deca records featur-
ing the nation's top bands.
 
If there Is some record that is 
not in Frank 
Campi's  stock, and 
you are desirous of having
 same 
Frank will be more than












 time to 
make 
























































































































tain service is another feature of 
this popular after -school spot. 
The 
American is located at 17th 












































 in downtown S4/1 he 
Carden City is very pop& 
shoppers and students efts 
games, rallies, 
and  dances 






 all the best
 in quini  
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 Roy !Seder -
on, . 
Hewn putting 




tough seri llllll age session 
Page 
other night. Suddenly one of 
the players received a terrific kick 
co his shin which produced a lump 
as big ma an egg. 
 Limping off the field, the 
player 
was 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































took  a 6 to 
0 contest 
from  the 
latter
 team in the 
main
 event last 
week.  The two other 
squads,  cap-
tained by Bill 
Toaspern  and Jack 








 against the chal-
lenge of the Toaspern men. The 
game should be a thriller as the 
challengers
 appear to have come 
out of 
the slump suffered in their 
first 
few games. 
The second game will find the 
win -starved Gottschang team pit-
ted against Akaminn's eight. 
Pre-
vious performances make Akami-
an the 
favorite,
 but Gottschang 
predicts that "this
 week the team 
will come through with a win." 
The league, under the direction 
of Ivan Olson, is scheduled to run 
two weeks more. The games are 
divided into two halves. The first 
half is played on Tuesday, and the 
second half is played
 on Thursday. 
"By using 
this
 system," Olson ex-
plained, "the 
teams are able to 
play 
an equivalent of the sixty 
minutes required for a full game." 
"These games have all of the 
thrills and excitement of an inter-
collegiate football 
game,"  Olson 
adds. "The 
only  thing lacking is 
the 
crowd. I am sure that if the 
football  addicts would come 
out 
to the San Carlos turf on 
these  
days, 
they would be treated 
to six-
ty 




 Olson at 
the end of the third


























to turn in a 
record
 of all their 
members,
 officers, 
and  pledges for 
this 
quarter  to Dean 






possible?  It is 
very
 
Important that this 
is done by 
every
 organization










































ripped  the 


















 in a 
fumble,  
and  a 
U.




































play.  It 
was  the 
kind  of a 
game 























 lost it 
and  lost 
it 





















 man in the
 backfield,







 his knee which
 occurred in 
Friday's  
practice.  
The loss of 
Robinson for this 
contest
 really hurt 
because  it has 
been, 
to a large degree,
 his skill 
in masking 






builds his offense 
that has made that
 offense the po-
tent attack it 
is. 
However, this is not to say that 
Robinson's relief man, Danny Con-
forti, did 
not play a good ball 
game. He did. The only thing 
that 
was lacking was experience. 
But he did do an admirable job of 
filling Robinson's shoes. 
Here is a 
report of the game's 
progress on a quarterly basis: 
First Quarter: San
 Jose broke 
the scoring ice 
with  a lateral pass 
play 
sending  Parton over the goal 
front the U. S. F. four yard line, 
after the Spartans had recovered 
a fumble on 
the Don 26. Conver-
sion try was 
no good. 
Bouncing 
right back, the 
Hill -
toppers scored on a pass. Sheridan 
to Taylor from 32 
yards  out. Ra-
mus kicked the 
extra  point, giving 
1.3. S. 
F.












re points in quick 
sucees-
sion.
 First of these 
goals  scored 
by Johnston 
on


















yard line, and then 
went 
on to the goal
 line on run-
ning  plays 
and









































































finalist  or 
semi-finalist
































































































































































































































































Newcomers  Show 
Ability






In Men's Gym By 




 of the 1942 cage 
season was held 
last week in the men's gym
 with every man on the 
squad get-
ting a workout. 
Although  they didn't play 
a regulation game, 
several 
newcomers showed 
















 and a good basket eye. He 
is the fast, aggressive type of play-
er that sees the pass openings 
quickly. Breuer,
 a forward, will 
he pressing some of the 
lettermen
 
for starting honors before the sea-
son has progressed
 very far. 
VENTURA J. C. STAR 
Another transfer, Bob Taylor of 
Ventura Junior college, has an ex-
cellent eye and will be counted on 
for sonic scoring power  this year. 
Taylor is about six feet 
tall and  
good rebounder. 
Porter 
McConnell,  last year's 
frosh scoring threat, participated 
in the scrimmage. He is over six 
feet three inches tall and is pretty 
fast. 
Among 
the frosh showing up 
well were Nick Caminos, Don 
Thompson, Don Wolfe and Leland 
Clark. 
Caminos is a tall,
 
ran' 
boy from Salinas who operates 
from the guard position. lie is a 
fine rebounder and a good floor 
man. Th  pson, high scorer from 
Fremont High sehool,  is an 
excel-
lent floor man 
and  ball -handler. 
Leland Clark is the brother of El-
wood Clark, returning center.
 Le-
land is a husky lad who possesses 
lots of ability on the court. 
Vern Cooley, San Jose's ace pole-
vaulter, is 
out for the team for 
the first time. He is fast and can 
shoot with either hand from any 
position on the court. 
HOLD TWO SCRIMMAGES 
This week Mesh will 
hold
 scrim -






Win, lose, or draw, San Jose 
State college hap 
the  fightingest 
bunch of soccermen in the NCI 
conference. 
Trailing in the third quarter, the 
Spartans pushed 
across  two goals 
to eke out a 3-2 win 
over
 the  Uni-
versity of San Francisco Dons on 
the local field Saturday. 
Leading 1 to 0 at half-time by 
virtue of Wingman Dale Nelson's 
goal and Captain Hal 
Sonntag's 
brilliant work at the net, the Spar-
tans went behind in the second 
half when Lazar.  Don center -for-
ward, 
rammed  home two goals 
within five minutes to put the Hill -
toppers out in front 2-1. 
Near the end of the third period 
Izzy Gold, 
Spartan
 inside left man, 
booted  the tying goal
 on a short 
kick 
through the Don goalie.
 




quarter, the gold and
 white 
men led by a 
fighting front line 
forced the play to the
 Dons with 
rugged 





 Nelson broke 
through to the net
 and hammered 
home
 the winning goal.
 
Co-ordinated offensive
 work plus 
the long 
defensive kicks of 
Captain  




















 to give the
 boys 







more of an opportunity to exhibit 
Showing
 the results of a 
week's
 
their  wares. The squad will he 
hard practice,
 the locals displayed
 
split 


















Johnson,  Paul Borg,
 and lazy Gold 
led 
the gold and white
 offense 
while Sonntag, 
Diederichsen,  Hugh 
Manley,  Red Porter, 
Jerry  Phillips, 
Otto Zucca,





 with their defensive 
work.  
To 






 has scheduled 
a 
game  with the Chilean
 navy 
eleven for next
 week. This 
con-
test should show more 
than any to 
date the 
relative  strength of 
the 
Spartans  in comparison
 with the 
Golden
 Bears who booted 
out  a 
close win over the 
visiting  sailors 
in an 
early  season contest at Ber-
keley. 
Latter's try for point missed. U. 
S. F. 20, San Jose 6   
Just before the end of the half, 
San Jose scored on a 
pass from 
Cook to Steele fr   32 yards out. 
Perry converted 
narrowing  the 
margin to 20 to IS, 




 Navy Day dance on 
Tuesday,
 October 27, at the
 
('Me 
auditori   is in need of  few 
girls. %You'd all girls who care to  
go and have orange victory cards 
please sign with Miss Pearce at 
the YWCA 
or Miss Ilelen Dim-
mick, dean of women?
 
LOST: A Shaeffer life -time 
fountain pen somewhere between 
the Library and the Publications 
office Friday lllll rning. If 
found,  
please return to Publicat   of-
f ice.Ita diens Kurz. 
FOUND: Eight keys
 and brown 
key
-ring. Phone Ballard 63.12-W. 
themselves. A prelimin-




 has been set for 
the opening game of the season 
with  the U. S. Coast Guard team 
from Alameda. It will
 occur De-
cember 3 on our own court. The 
Coast Guards 
are reputed to have 
one of the best outfits in the bay 
region. 
Coach Goes In 
Coaching, from the ,Mehnes 
phooey.
 Why, this guy 
Diederich-
sen goes all 
the  wayhe coaches 
from the field. 
Not content to direct his 
squad 
from the 
extremities  of the pas-
ture, Soccer Coach 
Roy Diederich-
Ben calls his 
plays from the middle
 
of the action. 
Following
 his eligibility O.K. 
last  
Friday, Diederichsen




urday's game with 
the boys from 
the 
Hilltop  Hacienda 
and  helped 
his squad to 
a 3 to 2 win over the 
Dons.  
Roy 
wasn't  going to be satisfied 
with coaching his 
team
 to a win 




wanted to boot that 
ball 
a bit himselfand
 he did. 
After 
the  game, In the 
dressing  
room, Diederichsen




that if they 
continued




 would give 
any team In 
the 
conference





LOST: A green and black Shaef-




Venom  in the 
Publications
 office 




























































































































































































































band  has 
already 
been 





































signed up for 
parts  
in the variety show 
that
 is to 
headline the program, 
Betty Hen-
ley,
 chairman, announced. 
"This show is just one 
of the 
ways in which we in school can 
bolster the morale of the men in 
the camps," 
Miss Henley said. 
"Anyone with stage talent should 
feel it part of his duty to aid in 
such a worthy enterprise," she 
added.
 
A sign-up sheet for all talent
acting, 
singing,  script writing, di-
recting, stage crew, 
technicians,
 
and dancingis located in the 
Spartan 
Daily  office. Those in-
terested should sign 
up
 there and 
await the 
setting































































































































































































































































































 the lead, 
in the first 




 many of 
his cartoons about
 civilized family 
situations, has 
created in the 
character 




or, who tries in a 
thoroughly  in-
tellectual manner to 
remedy an 
emotional  situation. In one 
In-
stance the professor tries to think 
out in a logical, ethical manner 
whether a 
man should go on living 
with a woman who dances better 
with another man. 
ADDED SPARK
 
Adding a sophisticated liveliness 
to 
the scenes are Thurber's
 use of 
satire and incongruity. Tommy 
and his rival 












will meet this 
afternoon  at 
3 




office  to discuss
 the prog-
ress  of the 
survey







dents  that 









































If any one 
fails  to get a quo,-
tionnaire 
filled out, 
there  will ii'. 
blanks in 
room
 30 at all 
times, 
according  to 
Gardiner.  
No 






















One  of the 
purposes  of the 
com-
mittee 

























 for Ellen, 
and  sud-
denly  Tom might







 or Joe might 


















































































































































































































































































gathering  If 
they
 act the 
same as 
they  did on 
the trips,"






are In charge 
of
 food for the 
evening
 meal and 
will be assisted
 
by chefs chosen 
at
 large from the 
crowd.  
Time for the 
party will be from 
7:30 to 
10 in the Student Union. 
CAMPUS 
COMMENT  
(Continued from page 2) 
acrOSS 







 services will be 
here  
to talk 
to all students who 
are 
now 
in the Reserves or who ex-
pect to be in the service. 
Just




 to say to men
 already 
signed
 up in the Reserves 
is rather 
hard to 
foresee.  To those not yet
 






















































































































































































































is open, will 
hours as follows: 5 
a.m. to 5 p.m 
on Sundays, and 5 
a.m. to 8 or 9 
a.m. on Mondays. 
Pay is $4.58 a 
day. 
A delivery 
man  will earn 50 
cents an 
hour working afternoons. 
Dishwashing
 from 5 p.m. to 3 
a.m. on Saturdays pays $5; 
from 
5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sundays pays $4; 
week
-days optional. 
Two steady gardeners are need-
ed to hoe weeds at optional hours 
for 
50
 cents an hour. 




work  from 5 to 9 Mew 



























































































































































hundred  per 
cent
 a 





by those in 
charge. 
the necessity of all those 
tug to be at the Hall at 4 r. 
1140 stressed. 
THE NC 
day  through Saturday night 
from 10 
to 2 and 4 to 9 on 
day. One 




handiwork  in as 
supply
 store will net a mu 
dent 50 





































Illn  A 
box of 


















































































































































































































MI Roma . 
lo" to Sant 
tishood, a 
Mer now ir 
